
choose according to your preference

Lettuce salads with kernels and croutons | 7.50 Balsamico – Dressing 

Mixed salad with raw vegetables and lettuce | 8.50 French – Dressing 

Farmer salad with tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, corn and egg | 9.50

Vesper plate with dried meat, mountain cheese, bacon and pickled vegetables | 14.00

Parsnips and potatoe soup with raw ham chips | 9.00

Soup of the day | 6.50 

Mango and sweetpotaote soup with cashew nuts | 9.50

Beef tatar with BBQ - sauce, onions, pickles, butter and toast | 15.50 

Big portion+ 11.00 CHF mild medium spicy spicy

Normal portion Small portion

15.00

Appenzell style cheese macaroni with homemade apple sauce

with onion roux and choped herbs 13.50

22.00

Fried trout fillets from Kundelfingerhof (TG) 
with saffron butter 20.50

Crunchy fried perch with homemade tartar sauce 17.50

Roasted poulet breast with herbal date dip

Veal strips in a creamy mushroom sauce "Zurich Style" 25.50

Bratwurst from the Scheiwilers butchery with onion sauce 15.00

Horse fillet 180 gramms with herb butter and whiskey sauce 32.00

MOO´s Cordon Bleu with Appenzell cheese and farmer ham 

Appenzell Cordon Bleu, Appenzell cheese and Mostbröckli

Cordon Bleu with garlic, parsley and Appenzell cheese

Choose 2 side dishes to your main course

French fries Sweet potatoe fries Glaced vagatables

Butter noodles Almond rice with dates Leaf spinach

Rösti

29.50

30.00

30.00

31.00

28.50

28.50

26.50

22.50

48.00

22.50

20.50

Red curry with vegetables and fried pineapple cubes

with almond-date rice and coconut flakes

Marinated sesame tofu on vegetable noodles

33.50served with honey and lime sauce and grilled pak choi

Do you have an extra request?



Pork - Our pork meat comes exclusively from Swiss producers

Beef - Our beef comes exclusively from Swiss producers

Veal - Our veal comes exclusively from Swiss producers

Chicken - Our chicken comes exclusively from Swiss producers

Horse - The horse comes from Uruguay

Fish - Our fish we get from the Quellpark Kundelfingerhof in Schlatt (TG)

Crunchy fried perch - Our fried perch comes from the EU and is produced in Switzerland

Vegetables - The vegetables are delivered by Egger Gemüsebau Wertbühl (TG) 

or our regional partner           

For information on allergens in the individual dishes, please contact one of our employees.

        We will be happy to provide you with detailed information.

All prices are in CHF and include 7.7% VAT.


